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Indicated that she wanted to go to lunch on time so
that shot Mrs . Conlon, could return to the building to
watch the Presidential Motorcade . Mrs . Ivey stated that
it was Mrs . Conlon's normal custom to go to lunch at
11 A .K .
Mrs . Ivey stated that upon returning to the
newspaper building she walked through the lobby on the
ground floor and walked around behind the counter to
the area where she normally waits on the customers .
As she was walking behind the counter she glanced toward
the lobby and observed Jack Ruby walking across the
lobby in the direction of the elevator . At approximately
the same instant she observed Ruby, Ruby also observed
her and at this instant turned towards her and raised
his voice and said "Ni t the President is going to be here
today ." Ruby also during the conversation waved his
hand in her direction . She stated that St was necessary
for Ruby to raise his voice because he was quite a distance
from her and that she then lost sight of Ruby and does
not know whether he went to the elevator or left the
building .
Mrs . Ivey stated that she had no other conversation with Jack Ruby and in these few moments that she
observed Ruby on the morning of November 22, 1963, there
was nothing in his conduct or actions which she considered
unusual .
Kra . Ivey stated that In her contacts with Ruby
prior to November 22, 1963 . it always seemed to her that
Ruby was In a hurry to complete whatever he slight be doing
and that Ruby's contacts with her were always friendly .

INTERVIEW WITH ROY WILLIAM PITS£
Reference is made to the letter of the President's
Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy,
to the
Director, FBI, dated July 20, 1964, requesting that Roy William
Pike be re-interviewed .
On July 23, 1964, Roy William Pike, who also uses
the name of Mickey Ran and Mike Pike, was located and
Interviewed by a Special Agent of the FBI at Stockton euincy
Ford, Inc ., 1522 Westwood Boulevard, Loo AnL;ules, California,
where he is presently employed as a car ralesman under the
name of Mike Pike . Pike advised as follows .
He first met Jack Ruby approximately one year
prior to November 22, 1963, when he was standing outside
Ruby's night club in Dallas, Texas, looking at the poster
photographs of the strip-teasers who were then appearing
at Ruby's club . He was approached by Ruby, who asked him
if he would like to see the show as his ~,ucot . He accepted
Ruby's invitation and was later that day offered a job as
Ruby's bookkeeper . Ire worked for Ruby for approximately two
months until he left Dallas to take a job in Fort Worth,
Texas, as a car salesman . During the two months he was
employed by Ruby he attended a few parties with Ruby .
He is of the opinion that Ruby was conducting a
strictly legitimate business, had no association with the
underworld or the Communist Party . He said Ruby liked to
give people the impression he was a "tou~" h customer" and
liked to surround himself with well-dressed, clean-cut men
because it made him feel important .
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After leaving Dallan to woes in Port Worth, he
occasionally visited Ruby's club in Dallas, where he had
dates with some of the girls working for Ruby . The girls
he dated most were his present wife and mother stripper,
whose name he cannot recall but who is presently living
with Cullen Briggs, a retired District Judge in Corpus Christi,
Texas .

IRTiRVM WITH ROY WILLIAM Pndz
Clean-out, Well-dressed, "Hollywood-typo" can to make
himself foal important . BO never knew Los Harvey Oswald
and believes that Ruby Was not acquainted with Oswald .

He was watching television with Ramona Wagner,
also known as Tuesday Ryan (his wife from whom he is presently
seeking a divorce), on Novenbor 22, 1963, when he heard a
news flash that President Kennedy had been shot . He does
not recall exactly what his activities score on November 23,
1963, but does remember that he was watching television with
his wife on November 24, 1963, when Lee Harvey Oswald was
shot . He definitely did not nee Ruby on November 22, 23, or
24, 1963 . He was working an a bartender at the North Pak
Inn, Dallas, Texas, during thin period of tire and was always
home during the day . He does not recall meeting Ruby at the
Carousel Club on November 21, 1963 . He believes he last
saw Ruby approximately two weeks prior to November 22, 1963 .
lie said he also believes that he last new George Senator,
Ralph Paul, Harry Olson, Kathy Kay' Coleman, Karen Bennett
Carlin, also known as Little Lynn," Bruce Carlin, Toamia
True, Breck Wall, and Joe Patterson approximately two weeks
prior to November 22, 1963 " He is positive he did not see
these individuals on November 22, 23, or 24, 1963 .
His decision to leave Dallas, Texas on approximately
November 30, 1963, was prompted by a fight Man he had had
with his wife and not by any actions of Ruby or by any connections
which tre, Pike, had had with Ruby .
He never made any long-djotance telephone calls
from the Carrousel Club and he is positive that Ruby never
made any long-distance calls from his, Pilots, phone .
He considered Ruby to be emotionally unstable
because to displayed a violent temper do occasions and
because of the fact that be l1kad
surround himself with
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